
6)</ Suitable for the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge, Cliurcli, or Sabbath School.
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Only $125.00

Soon to tie aiTanceJ to $150,00. No loine sloiili k witW tlie BeetliovEii,
^ij

REMEMBEE THIS ORGAN CONTAINS 27 STOPS.
Jii^~5- 'TX^r^i ,^^^>,(?=^—§ —S". C^<:^ if)

''^^^ This Pamphlet contains a brief description of the Famous Beethoven
Organ, the most popular Cabinet Organ ever placed upon the market. It con-
tains 27 Stops, 10 Sets Golden Tongue Reeds, and is sold, with Organ Bench,
Book and Music, for O'N'T-m'^ $125.00.

It is the only Cabinet Organ manu-
factured in this country that contains

27 StODs and 10M sets (jGlisii Tongue Reeds.

In buying an instrument, be sure to

get the best, with the latest improve-
ments. No other instrument contains
so much variety of music as the " Bee-
thoven." Forproofofthis state-
ment consult directions for
use and list of testifnonials
on other pages.

Address or call upon

|r;! ; ! : ; 1 1 ; ; 1 1 1 1 1

1

-. I^^^^^Sx^^^^^^^^^^^^ Was7ihigfon, Keiv Jersey, \

**'"'
- V''tb» *^5^ rXITEl) 8TATES OF AMERICA. |

i^= Price Only $125. Soon to Advance to $150. ,^



A^ 7 I Suitable for the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge, Church, or Sabbath School.
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Front View. Dimensious:—Height, 75 ins., Leugth, 40 ius., Depth, ^ iiis. g

I -HNew Style, Ho. 9000, Handsome Solid Blaek Walnut Case, h-
|

1 WITH ORGAN BENCH AND MUSIC BOOK. p

ItContains27Stops40ftill sets Golden Tongue Reeds.

I Tlie above Case is built from the choicesl seasoned Black A\-alnut, and is fini^ed l-

I in the very best manner possible. It i.s manufactured to stand
, p

1 the test of any climate. 4Mf * ^

I FOR FURTHER DESCRIPTIONS SEE FOLLOWING PAGES. %, |

t^ Price Only $125. Soon (o J/frtince to $150. ^f ^ ^
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Suitable tor the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge, Church, or Saltbalh School.
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I A BRIEF DESCKIPTION OF BEATTY'S BEETHOVEN OliQAN. 1
^>7^

S'Z JTOI^S.

THE FAMOUS
BEETP0YEN d^&M.

A. IsniEF' l>ESCK.II»TIOr»f.
[See cut on opposite page.]

27 Stops, 10 Full Sets Golden Tongue
Heeds.

PIIIC[i™~Si25.flO
CASE.—Handsome Solid Black Walnut,""'• manufactured so as not to take the
dirt or dust. Thoroughly seasoned and kiln
dried, so that it will stand the test of any cli-

mate, handsome rubbed Varnish finish and
polish; carved and ornamented with arabesque
designs in gold, fret music desk, pocket,
handles and lamp stands. It is built to last,

not for show.

ACTION.—Containing 27 Stops, with
'^™"«^"" endless variety of Stop Combina-
tions, enabling the performer to imitate (by
following the simple instructions sent) a French
Horn, Violin, Piccolo, Saxaphone, Full Orches-
tra, Cello, Church Pipe Organ, and many other
beautiful effects. In addition you have the
regular ordinary Organ at your command.

27 STOPS.—^o dummies, all of
^^^^^^^•"^Practical Use, There are
no Reed Organs made in this country, but
when the stops are used wrong, some will give
no sound, hence are then dummies. If used
AS DIRECTED, every stop in the Beethoven is
of PRACTICAL USE. There are 14 perfoc* ''om
binations on this organ, equal to 14 commoi'
organs usually sold by agents combined, and
the full effect cannot be produced with less
than 27 Stops, and not then, without my stop
action (applied to my reedboard) which is fully
covered by patents and can be used by no other

manufacturer.

1—Cello, 8 foot tone. 1 1—Echo, 8 foot tone.
2—:Melodia. 1J—Dulciana, 8 loot tone
^—Clarabella. 16—Clarionet, 8 foot tone.
•1—Manual Sub-Bass, 16 17—Toix Celeste, 8 ft. tone.

feet tone. 18—Vlollna, 4 foot tone.
5—Bourdon. 16 feet tone. 19—Vox Jubllante, 8 & 4
G—Saxaphone. Cf etlone. foottone.
7—Viol di Gamba, 8 foot 20— Picolo, 2 foot tone.

tone. 21—Coupler Harmonique.
8—Diapason. 8 foot tone, 2:i—Orchestral Forte.
9—Viola Dolce.4 foottone. 23—GrandOrganKneeStop
10—Grand Expressione, 8 2-1—Right Knee Stop.

foottone. 25—Automatic Valve Stop.
11—French Horn 8 ft. tone. 2R—Right Duplex Damper.
12—Harp .fflolian. 27—Left Duplex Damper.
13—Vox Eumana, Tremu-

lant.

With grand and thrilling accessory and com-
bination effects.

BELLOWS.—T'inest Treble Rubber Up-
'^^^"^^^" right pattern, three bellows
combined, with four Steel Springs, with Auto-
matic Valve Stop, an ingenious arrangement
for preventing an over-supply of air.

REEDS.—10 full Sets Reeds. Are of the
''^^^'" Celebrated Golden Tongue (patent-
ed,) the tongues of which are secured to the
block by dovetailing instead of ordinary rivet,

which soon breaks or rattles^ The Golden
Tongue never breaks or wears out, holds its

tone perfectly. No tuning is ever required
after leaving factory.

TON E.-Superb,Thrillingly Sweet andPure,
"""I"""" I challenge comparison with any in-

strument ever manufactured at four times the
price An Organ like the above containing
the same variety of music would cost through
high-priced organ manufacturers at least $450.
This combination of Reed-Board and Stop
Work, bear in mind, in the BEETHOVEN, is

patented. No other organ maker dare build it.

The best judges do not hesitate to pronounce
this Organ unequalled.

PRICE.—The price of this Organ, which
^^^""" includes a Music Book, Organ Bench,
choice music, &c., securely packed and deliv-

ered on board the cars at Washington, New
Jersey. Only $125.00.
TERMS.—The terms are Net Cash. Re^

mittances may be made by Bank
Draft, Post Office Money Order, Registered
Letter, or Express prepaid.

WARRANTED—The beethoven is

"'""^^^^^^^warranted for six years.

It is shipped on one year's trial. If after a
year's trial it is not as represented, return it at

my expense, and I will refund money with in-

terest.

The Demand for the Heethoven Cabinet
Organ is far beyotid my expectation. Jam
compelled to run my factory

•^DAY AND NIGHTS
in -fit all orders promptly.
3iEMEHTBER, money refunded, with

interest, if the Instrument is not as repre-
sented, after one year's use. ^Address or
call upon

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, United States, America.

iii""T'i'ii'iii!iiii:iririi:ir!i;)iiiii!iiiiri!ii!Tin!iiii!ii!ii!iiiii

tW Pnce Only $125.
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Suitable for the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge, Church, or Sabbath Seliool.

XTnsttrpassed for Sweetness, Power, Variety,
and yread Mange ofEffectinatop Combination
The Beatty Beethoven Organ is fully explained in

the following description and the vast difterence be-
tween it ana the common Cabinet Organ as sold by
agents fully illustrated. It is not claimed that this
Organ has so many times moro reeds than those cf
other manufacturers, but it is claimed positively, that
by the stop worli 8.nd the exclusive combination upon
the reed board that more new, varied and beautiful
C-Tects can be produced upon it than upon any Organ
which can be purchased for four or five times its

cost. Indeed, many of the effects which are given to
the world in tliis charming Organ has never before
been had except upon two or three manual Pipe
Organs.
In tlie ordinary Organ sold by agentsat %V2!S to $175,

you can make positively No Stop Combinations to
SPEAK OF. Your Tone always remains the same
esTcept when changed from soft to loud by the ordi-
nary Knee Swell. You can easily satisfy yourself
upon this point. In the Beethoven I have arranged to
demonstrate this by providing the same stops, giving
the ordinary effects, which areas follows :

DIAPASON. DULCIANA. VOIX CELESTE.
Sometimes you will find added to this a stop termed

FORTE,which means simply "loud," and is, as its name
indicates, simpiy a forte or loud swell. In addition
to-the above ceiebi-ated set of Reeds, I give the world
an action and a combmation (protected by a caveat at
thePatent Office,) by which many chancres of tone
nmy be had introducing beautiful and thrillmg instru-

mental solo effects, tor this purpose I have added
to the common Organ a Sub-Bass of 16 feet tone,
which means a tone of the quality and pitch given by
a 16 foot Organ pipe. Also a set of brilliantly voiced
Piccolo Reeds, a set of Saxaphone Reeds, and Viouna
Reeds, which give a tone similar to that noble wind
instrument, also a set of Cello Bass Reeds, a set of
Viola Dolce, which are very soft and sweet, and
useful in accompaniment music. Also a set of the
charming French Horn, which is original with the
Beatty Organs, and is both novel and artistic in its

effect. To these, which make in all Ten Full Sets op
Reeds, is added a Vox Humana, closely imitating the
human voice, a perfect Coupler, which doubles the
power of the instrument, and a thrilling and beautiful

Vox Jubilante, which must be tested to be apprecia-
ted. Now, by combination stops and arrangements,
si-milar in effects to those in large Church Organs, I

have been able to obtain, with these various reeds,

ah voiced differently, wonderful effects, which those
who have not heard from a Cabinet Organ, will scarce-

ly believe can be produced. If you will read the
foUovving carefully, and commit to memory, or keep
upon your Organ you will become fascinated by the
change and variety of tone at your command.
Remember, that to make organ stop or tone combi-

nations and use them with appropriateness and fine

effects is an art wliioh has long been understood only
by few. By study and the opportunity presented by
this Organ, you can, no matter how much of a novice,

Boon learn to master the variety and tone lieauties.

Before proceeding to the combinations, oliserve :

—

First : that much depends upon the proper manage-
ment of the bellows. Blow steadily, smoothly and
rapidly when full power is wanted. The Automatic
Valve Stop, which is in back of the bellows, will

regulate the quantity of wind so that you cannot
burst the bellows. If soft effects are desired, let the
air become nearly exhausted, but be careful that the
supply is not entirely lost. In changing from loud to

eost^ or sofj Jto loud effects, control your bellows ac-
cordingly, i ^
Never dr<»w the Coupler with the hands upon the

keyboard, as it suddenly increases the tone by throw-
ing in all octaves, and the effect in the middle of a
passage would not be pleasant. Be sure to close all

stops when changing from one combination to

another.
Ji'lRST COMJilKATION.—YoT soft and sym-

pathetic tone, draw Echo. Viol di Gamba.
SECOND COMBINATION— Full Diapason

tone useiul for accompaniments and singing.—Diapa-
son, Dulciana, Melodia, ^Eoline.
To add to tliis with effectiveness and grace, giving

great sweetness and beauty, draw Voix Celeste
which gives the
TillHI* COMBINATION.—This combination,

made up of Diapason, Dulciana and Voix Celeste,

is very useful and sweet.

FOUHTH CO IdBINATION.—The Vox Celeste
can be mado more prominent by drawing the third
combination and adding Orchestral Fokte, which
will sustain it and give the Diapason a more distinct
effect.
FIFTH COMBINATION.—Draw Vox Jubi-

iante. Cello,Viola Dolce, Saxaphone and Coupler
IIarmoni^iue. Now play one octave lower upon the
keyboard than usual ; tliis will bring jour right hand
about the middle of the keyboard. Blow steadily.

SIXTH COMBINATION.—Tho Piccolo Solo 1

Draw Piccolo, Diapason, Dulciana. and Orchestral
Forte. The last named is a s'.vell used to enhance
the enect of the Piccolo and bring it out clear and
brillia: t as a solo. Play softly and use your Rigb.t
Knee i^top with judgment, when beautiful tones will
be o' tainod.
SEVENTH COMBINATION. — Saxaphone

Sol t Draw Saxaphone, Viol Di Gauba, Dulciana,
Clarabella, Coupler Harmonique.
EKiHTH COMBINATION—Add to Seventh,

the Voix Celeste. This is beyond comparison one of
th most beautiful combinations ever produced. This
will be found the most charming effect ever given to
the world, on a Cabinet Organ.
NINTH COMBINATION.—"Ecno and Viol di

Gamba with Vox Humana added. This will give j-ou

a soft wavy tone or tremulant effect which is much
admired and for instrumental solo playing is very
graceful.
TENTHCOMBINATION.—FRK^icnHorn Solo.

Draw French Horn, Cello,Viola Dolce, Echo, Vox
Celeste, Saxaphone, Coupler Harmonique. Play
one octave lower with both hands thus bringing the
right hand to the middle of keyboard as in the Fifth
Combination. The effect can now be changed by
playing one octave higher with the right hand only
and drawing Bourdon, which makes another or the
ELEVENTH COMBINATION.—The Tenth

and Eleventh should be used together as it is a double
combination, and by alternating from one to the other
by changing the right hand playing one octave higher
or lower you get an effect similar to changing from
the upper to the lower manuals of a pipe organ.
This is adapted to an andante movement, and should
not be played in an octave but as a solo, (i. e. alone.)
TWELFTH COMBINATION.—Grai^d Expres-

sioNE, Cello, Viola Dolce. This is very sweet. You
can add power to it by using the Coupler, and still

more by using the Right Knee Stop. Play with left

hand one octave lower than usual, with full chords.

This is an exact imitation of a Church or Pipe Organ.
THIltTEENTH COMBINATION.-The. Grand

Organ Left Knee Stop opens as follows : Diapason,
Dulciana, Sub-Bass, Coupler Harmonique, Vox
Celeste.
These are the stops commonly nsed in sacred music

and these stops may Ije drawn out oi- opened by the

left knee stop as preferred. A beautiful effect mail
be added by arawiiig Hxkapkoke in add it ion.

FOURTEENTH COMBINATION. — FULL
ORGAN. Draw all stops excepting Clarabella, Vox
Humana, Orchestral Forte and jEoline, and the

Eight Knee Stop for expression as desired. Blow fast

and with full stroke of the pedal. The pow.- r is now
full and really of great volume and beauty of tone

and closely imitates a pipe organ. The world is

challenged to produce its equal for tone, power and
variety.
The Right and Left Duplex Dampers should only

be used when all stops except Vox Humana ai-e out,

wn(>n they will materially add to the volume of tone

By prac-tice you can make new combinations, and
leam new effects. The more you sttuly combination
which is the great underlying priiv-iple oc Organ
playing and Organ music, the more you will be pleased

with the Beethoven, whi(-h has thus far become the

most popular Organ ever produced by any manu-
fticturf*r
ItEMFMBEIi /—This Combination of Stop Work

and Reed-board is protcct^'d at the i)attnt oUice, and
cannot be mailo by any other maimlacturer. , ^, ^
FINA LLl'.^l wish it distinctly unU(M-stood that

tliese efferts n;id combmations cannot bo produced

with less than the 27 Stops as specilicd.

Very truly yours,

DAMEL F. BEATTY,

Wa£hiii|[toP, Hew Jersey, United States of America.

BE SUKE TO CLOSE ALL STOPS IN CHAKGING PEOM ONE COMBINATION TO ANOTHER.

3iiii;!i';i!i
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Suitable for the Parlor; Chapel, Lodge, Charch, or Sabbath School.
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1 The lbllo^^^ilig is a Description ol' g

I Which is Only Used in the Beethoven Cabinet Organ. |

I -McNo Other Maker has the right to use this Patent Stop Action, on any Conditions Whatever.3l£-^ |

= Cut showing connections with Mutes and acting upoa the CELEBRATED GOLDEN TONGUE REEDS. §

P O ^

m
OPERATION OF STOP. Upright Section, Connecting Stop, g

^ A Reward of $500 -will be given for information of anyone •who is infringing |

W upon the above Patented Stop Action. |
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Suitable for the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge, Church, or Sabbath School.

illlllllli

I Before you purchase a Cabinet Organ built

1 on the old plan, will you please read carefully

i the following specifications of Stop-work (27 in

1 all), as are now used in the

I BEATTY'S BEETHOVEN
I C3rx:»£ta:xca. <33:»sa.i:x-
M The Cass h charmingly ornamented with Carvings

g and Arabesque Designs in Gold.

= The beauty of this my newest and most perfect
= style, is something phenomenal. I take great pleasure
= in appending a full description and the specifiatious

p of the Stop Work of this matchless instrument. It is

= ^\^thout a peer anrt is undoubtedly tho finest Oi'gan yet

p manufactured. In its marvelous stop work it stands
s imapproached, and for refined and beautiul tone

p qualities it can have no rival. '//je Jieethovi-ti,

= Grand Organ has five (.5i Octaves, ten ( lO) full
s sets of Golden Tongue Reeds, and, tutenty-seveii,
= (27) Stops as described in the sj>ecift,cation of
p stox> ifork. New effects are introduced which are
= unequaled. The case is an architectm-al design of rare

g beauty, and is simply incomparable at the price. It

= is of solid black walnut, with extra large ornamental

^ design in fret work and carving ; recejitacle for music,
= and book rack ; music holder of chaste design

;

§ carved handles for moving ; paneled sliding fall with
= lock ; two turned lamp stands ; metal foot plates

^ whicli never wear out ; best rubber upright bellows,
= the whole l^eing charmingly decorated with arabesque
s designs in Gold. Words are inadequate to convey a
= just conception of its surprising qualities.

I
^PECIFIC^3FI0NjS 0E ^'FaP W01^K.

I 27 STOPS IN ALL.

g 1. CELLO. Tliis is a set of reeds in the bass, 8

^ feet pitch, producing a clear, briOiant tone, similar to
s that of a Bass Viol. It is veiy effective.

p 3. MELODIA. A beautiful open toned stop.

^ acting upon the Diapason reeds.
s 3. CLARABELLA . A stop acting upon a set of
= reeds producing a clear, smooth tone, similar in qual-

s ity to the Diapason.
1 4. MAMIAL SUJi-liASS. Draws an octave

g of powerful sub-bass reeds 18 feet pitch, connected
= with the Manual. The tone is deep and sonorous and
^ has a round pipe-like quality.
= 5. liOTTRDOy. A stop producing an open tone
= of 16 feet pitch.

g 6. SAXAfSOyE. A full set of reeds in the

g treble of 8 feet pitch, very reedy in quality, and si:ni-

= lar to the instrument from which the stop derives its

s name.

g 7. VIOL I>I GAMBA. A set of 8 feet reeds,
= smooth, roiuid and subdued tone.
= 8. JilAl'ASON. 8 feet pitch, smooth, piije-like
= qualitv.
= 9. VIOLA DOLCE A set of reeds 4 feet pitch,

g very soft and sweet and extremely useful as an ac-
= companving stop.

^ 10. i^RANJJ EXPRESSIOJyE. A stop that
= opens two sets of reeds, one brilliant and one subdued
M in tone, producing an enchanting coiuhination effect.

1 11. FREWir HORJV. 8 feet jiilch, e.\-actly im-
= itating a French Horn. This stop is anothfr of the
= novel and artistic effects which have been given to the
= worldbvthe Reatty Organs. It is (nic of great beauty.

g 12. ilAni' AiOLINE. A IxMutiful, dreamyand
g entrancing iifcct is produced bv this stop.
= 13. VOX II I'MANA. This is a mechanical ar-
s rangenii'iit placed just liack of the r(>eds, and when
= drawn, gives to the tone a wondi'ously thrilling effect

p never attained in instniniciital music hefdrc its intio-

= duetion. The Beatty Hiuaana is unlikti iill otlnTs, and

p produces sympathetic sweetness and harmony, inula-
= ting the hiiman voice.

p 14. ECHO. An 8 feet tone, smooth, round quality,
= and with a fidl and charming effect, imitating the
= stop Diapason of a jjipo organ.

g 1.5. nULCIANA. A set of reeds in the treble of

g 8 feet pitch, full, deep, fundamental in character,
= producmg, when added together 8 and 4 feet stops, a

p tone useful in accomjianying congregational or choms

g singing.

I

1!

16. CLARIONET. 8 feet pitch, similar to tone
produced by the instrument from which it derives its

name. It should be used with Viola Dolce.
17. rOIX CELESTE. This is a set of reeds of

8 feet tone, voiced brilliantly and slightly differing in
pitch, giving a rarely Ijeautiful effect. These are by
far the sweetest toned reeds ever introduced.

18. riOLINA. Draws a set of reeds in treble 4
feet pitch, of violin like quality.

19. VOX JUHILANTE. Drawing two sets of
reeds, both 8 feet pitch, producing the grand and
thrilling solo effects of an oboe.

20. I'ICCOLO. A set of 4 feet reeds, voiced in
exact imitation of a Piccolo. These reeds are made
to speak with surprising quickness so that the most
brilliant staccato music may be played tijjon them.

21. COUPLER HARMONIQUE. This is an
octave coupler of improved capacity. It couples the
reeds of all octaves together, thus doubling the power
of the instrument.

22. ORCHESTRA L FORTE. This is a beauti-
ful swell stop producing sustained orchestral effects.

23. GRA NH ORGAN KNEE STO H. Opening
all except solo stops, and allowing the performer to
produce the most beautiful crescendo and diminuendo

24. RIGHT KNEE STOP. Opening all treble
swell stops.

25. A UTOMATIC VALVE STO ''. This is con-
nected with the bellows of the Organ, and is operated
in the regular process of blowing wirliout extra
motions of the liands or feet. To increasi' in loudness,
blow fast ; to diminish, blow slow, or stop altogether
until the degree, of softness dt^sired is attained.

26. RIGHT DVPLEX DA 31PER. This stop
opens a damper from middle C up. which gives
great expression and acts as a sounding-board. It

confines or sididues the tone or allows it to escape, at
the will of the performer. Its addition greatly en-
hances the value of the organ.

27. LEFT DUPLEX DAMPER. Left Duplex
Damper opens a damper from middle C down.

o RG A N

Length, 24 inches ; height. 34 inches ; width, 13 inches. p
For some time I have been sending ORGAN p

BENCHES with my best Organs, instead of the ordi- m
nary Piano Stools, as benches are much superior to ^
stools, for Organ playing. The Bench herewitli illus- r-

trated is made of walnut handsomely finished, with ^
carved and beaded edges. It is put together with g
screws, and is carefully packed in the box with tiie fj
Organ. ^

I have concluded, notwith.standing the fact that ^
benches cost more than stools, to send them with all =;

my Organs hereafter, as a proper seat for the organ ^
is of much importance, facditating the use of the in- ^
strui/icnt with comfort; and accuracy. This bench is |^
perfectly adapted to the jmrpose, l)eing firm and un- p
yielding, having its top slightly inclined towards the s
uistrmnent, and so giving the best position for play- ,

=
ing, and especially for blowing with ease. Forprac- ^
tical use it is l)eVter without a cushion top, and will ^
bo found much superior to a piano stool of any de- ^
scription. =

i^= JVice Only $125. Soon to Advance to $150. ,,^



Suitable for the rjirlor, tkiiiielj Lodge, Cliiircli, or Sjibbath School,
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I De^ci'iptioq of tl\e 'l^eed^ ^f( iV^eel iii tl^e " Seet]:\OYei)." |

yft-HESE Kcods are
;v«S| pronounced un-
equalled by any up-
on the market.
They are con-
structed of Ihii i:

brass made by sp
oial machinery, an
each one is caiv
fully finished b>

hand. The priacipai
difference in con-
struction b e t w e en
the Golden Tongue
and the Reeds made
for the Monopolists
is in the suiieri<jr

manner of securing
the Reed to its seat
on the block.
This will be under-

stood from the cut
in which the prin-
cipal stages of the
manufacture of a
Reed are represent-
ed. A is the blank,
of brass and having A B
its edges nicely planed. In this is formed the inden-
tation shown in B, and through the latter the throat
opening is cut, (as exhibited in C.) Turning the Reed
over the next st^p is to cut the notch or bevel repre-
sented on the left of the throat in Z>. At E are shown
two projections raised on the body of the Reed, and
in the inner edges of these a groove is planed into
which the tongue is fitted. By means of a press a
thin edge of metal is brought down over the tongue,
as shown at F, so as to firmly clamp it in place, and
then the final pressure squeezes the remaining metal
of the projections firmly against the sides of the
tongue, closing all parts down upon the bed. Tests of

e®^PSM ^0W©WE! ®Ml!©P®

D E F C
the tightness of this joint have been made by insert-
ing the finished Reed G in strong colored chemiciil
solutions, and noting whether any of the fluid pene-
trated between the tongue and the bed. In most
cases none penetrated, in others but very slightly,

thus proving that the joint is exceedingly close and
firm, and not liable to yield under the continued
vibration of the Reed.
These Reeds are as durable as can be made. They

are not likely to become out of tune, or to break or
rattle as is frequently the case with many Organs
offered for sale. Comparison shows the very superior
quality of tone produced by those Reeds.

OTHINGpBEFA
(s) '^'OM'Z iitcH-vetj- •telti-tibcb aj'tcr

^oivc- -wear A -tt'.%c, i^jitfv in^tcrc^i' <xt

s^*' 6 pei^ cc4vl'.

To take effect March I, 1882.

Washington, New Jersey, United States

of America, Marcli 1st, 1882.

^0 Whom it Pa\} (tamsm :

m^" If the Beethoven Organ, after one
year's constant use, does not give you perfect
satisfaction in every particular and is in any
way not as represented in this circular I hereby
bind myself to take it back and refund you
your money paid in current funds with legal
interest of New Jersey (six per cent.) I further
agree to pay freight charges on the instrument
both ways, the money to be refunded immedi-
ately upon receipt of the instrument at Wash-
ington, New Jersey. I further agree, if re-

quested, to exchange it for any other organ or
piano as shown in my catalogue.

Very truly yours.

Daniel F. Beatty, WnsJiington, New Jersey.

Sir : Enclosed find money for Beethoven
Organ. I have read your statement in regard
to it in this circular, and I order one on condi-

tion that it must prove exactly as represented

in every particular, or I shall return it at the

end of one year's use, and demand the return

of my money with interest from the moment I

forward it, at six per cent, according to your
offer.

Name

Post Office

County

State

Freight Station

On what R. R R
[z\.i^A^cvlp lie .Mt-tC' -to zcnut ^u

^S^cv^^vk '^za.^t^ fPo^t Office Sltovweij

t9xp^c:>.>, prcpaib.

•^ Visitors •:• Always ^ Welcome. ^
tWFree Coach meets all Trains...^

Illustrated Catalogues Free. Address or call upon

DAML F. BEATTY, WasMngtoa, New Jersey,

IMTKD STATES OF AMERICA.
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TH E FAMOUS

OVEH URGJIN.

ot-wp^'F IS ^m^ OF ¥piE]a-J>

I have the honor to refer to the fol-

lowing distinguished gentlemen, who are

using my instruments at their homes.

Rt. Rev. C. T. QUINTARD, Bishop of Tenn.

J. L. EVERETT, Esq., Cashier National Broadway
Bank, New York City.

J. W. ENGLAND, Esq., Pubhsher New York Sun.

WM. UNDERDOWN, Cashier Mechanics' National
Bank, Philadelphia.

N. W. KING, New York Tribune.

SIOSES A. DOW, Publisher Waverly Magazine, Bos-
ton, Mass.

Hon. HENRY S. HARRIS, M. C, Belvidere, N. J.

Hon. JOHN I. BLAIR, the Railroad Magnate of N. J.

Rev. A. M. JELLY, D. D., of Maryland.

Hon. S. B. KETCHUM, Pennington, N. J.

Capt. J. T. SCHOONMAKER, Bethlehem Centre, Pa.

A. M. LLOYD, Esq., Pres. Young Men's Christian

Association, Holidaysburgh, Pa.

R. SHATTO, Publisher Western Light, Western Col-

lege, Iowa.

And hundreds of other distinguished

personal friends.

The following Testimonials are taken

at random from more than 50,000 now
on file in my offices, which are always

open to inspection of visitors.

The Bishop of Tenn.

Rt. Iter. C. T. Quintard, " HisJiop of Tenn.,"
Coltinibia, Tenn., writes:—'! have received the

Beethoven Organ, and am highly pleased with it. It

will be a pleasure for me to recniiiiiieinl your instru-

ments, as they are certainly all ynu elaim for them,
and no one can ever regret jiunOiasing one."

Visited the Factory.

W. C. Matchrft, IGU,', South 2nd Street,
Vhiladelphiu , J'a., writes:—"A few weeks ago I

visited your factory and found evoi-^'thing as adver-

tised, purchased a Beethoven Organ. I liave fully

tested it and those who have played upon it say they
liave never heard better music from an organ. 1 con-

sider myself especially fortunate in selecting a Beetho-

ven instrument which cannot be excelled in this city

for double its price. I CORDIALLY invite any one
interested to call at my residence and see ihe instru-

ment and hear the sweet and varied music it is cai)al)le

of producing." LATER—" I was at your factory again
last Wednesday and purchased a I'.eethoven Organ for

\\\y sister, Mrs." James M. Jester, Delaware City, Del."

Daniel Shn/fler, Deselm, Kauliahee Co., Ill
,

writes:—"The Beethoven Organ has more than met
our expectations and we are well satisfied. The case
is beautiful and it is the swooli'st Imied instrument I

ever heard. My neighbors say its equal (cannot be
found in Kockville towusliip."

Amos Jiroivn. 13S Jlltiff St., Akron, Co., Ohio,
writes:—"The Beatty Organ gives entire satisfac-

tion. Good musicians have tested it and all combine
iu calling it a fine iustrumeut."
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Costing Five Times, Ac. -^

77. A. Dohson, M. 7> . Xo. 420 3d St., S. M, 1
Washington , J>. C, writes:

—"Washington, D. C, ^
like Washington, N. J., has plenty of musical talent. ^
We have some of the best musicians and vocalists in p
the country, conseqviently I have had plenty of oppor- ^
tunity to have the " Beethoven" you sent me tested by H
some of our best players. They have all pronoimced ^
it superior to Cabinet Organs costing five times the ^
cost of the " Beethoven " on which they have played. ^
Every one of the 27 stops are genuine, and some of the ^
combinations quite startling ui etfect. As near as I t^

can determine, it does all that you claim for it, besides ^
being an ornament to anj' parlor." ^

" Beatty's Organs as Staple as 1
Flour." I

fTos. Kirkx>ntricl{, Jr., PaJmer, Marqnette ^
Co., Mich, writes:—"The Beethoven Organ arrived p
in good order. It is an excellent instrument. The ^
lady that was to purchase it from me has unexpectedly ^
been called away and failed to take the Organ, so that

g|
I have two instruments of your make in my house: ^
but I consider that they are as staple as a barrel of ^
flour, and will sell almost any day. I shall probably ^
sell one of them soon, and hope to do j-ou good in the =
future." ^
Thomas Hartford. Hatnlinton Pa., writes:

—

p
"The Beethoven is one of the most beautiful Organs I =
have ever seen, and for sweetness of tone is unsur- ^
passed." s
F. T. WeckeHy, 1111 Otis St., Phllxdelphia, g

Pa., writes:
—" The parties for whom I ordered the ^

Beethoven Organ are very much pleased with it and |t

recommend the Beatty Organ as the best and cheapest ^
Organ in e.xistence." g
H. M. lirotvn, Atlantic, Iowa, writes:— "Those p

who have seen and heard the Beethoven Organ like ^
it very much. The tone and action are all that could g
be desired in an Organ.

"

^
David. T. Ni'womcr, layton Station, Fayette p

Co., I'a., writes:—" I am very much pleased with g
the Beethoven Organ. It is fully up to your claims." _

S. M. Bott, Amivell, Wayne Co., Ohio, writes: :=

—" Your Beethoven Organ is No. 1. It gives entire ^
satisfaction." ^
Mrs. A. J. Muckridffe, I*-adville Colo., ^

writes:—"The Beetlioven Organ is all and more than ^
vou represent it to be. Its full sweet tones seem al- --

'most of celestial origin. I would not be without ^
mine for many times its cost." ^

.7. 7>. Tilakf. Coltoii, San Bernardino Co., p
CVr/., wiites:—"Tl\e IJeeilioveii Organ exceeds my ^
e.xiiectations. It makes an elegant appearance and ^
its musical qualities are superb." ^

iT. W. Curhy. Albany. Ohio, writes:—"I am well p
satisfied with the Beethoven ( )rgan, and can recom- g
mend j-our Organs to the world." ^

Merrill & Hro., U'e.vtover, Somerset C '., Md., Z
write.—" We can say without hesitation that the Bee- —
thoven is tlie l)est and finest toned Organ that we have _
ever heard. It wins the admiration of all." —

Flora Douglas, Girard. Kans.. writes:—"The ^
Beethoven Organ proves to be just as represented. I ^
am very well pleased with it, as it is just what I ^
wanted." ^
James F. Engle. 708 Spruce St., tlihning- ^

ton, Del., writes:—"The Beethoven (3rgau is ^n•o- ^
nounced by good organists to lie splendi<l. It gives ^
entire satisfaction in tone, style and workmanship. :^

I will recommend the Beatty Organ to any one want- ^
ing a good musical in.strument, for it is in every ^
respect as represented in your catalogue ;

and in rr

dealing with Beatty 1 find liim square and upright." ^
Miss Minnie C. Jionck, lionck's Uill, Out., p

Canada., writes:—" Tl'.e Beethoven Organ isa splen- ^
didinstrument—the best I have ever seen. Its tones ^
are bep.utifully clear and distinct, and the stop com- s
binations are splendid." i%

.Ta^nes Ayres. Alia mucin/. Warren Co , y. •!

,

p
writes:— " Allow me to congratulate you in being able ^
to produce an instrument combining so nmch power ^
as the Beethoven Organ for so little money. '

p
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lU'r. C. K &iillivagonf JElizabfth, Allegheny p
Co., J^a., writes:— • All our rhiirch peorle aro pleased =
with the Beethoven Organ. It confutes the assertions ^
of the amenta li-r o her orj ans, ami will be thi means of =
Kelliug other or{,:ms here." g
rfanics TT SiKffiJ'aiifjh. Ke'tr Hamburg, Duch- ^

<f:s Co., jV. 1'., vnus:—"We are \ery much pleased =
.vith the style of tase and also with the mnsic of the ^
Beethoven Organ. Several experienced players on s
organs and jjianoa havo tested it, ami all say it is a fine s
instrument. It almost talks." ^
P. Fullan, 315 West S9th St., Xeiv York City, g

writes:—'I i.m very well phased with the tone and ^
style of the Beethoven Organ." p
Mrs, tT. A, Miller, Meyersilale, Somerset Co., M

I'n., writes:—"I am more than satisfied with the s
Teethoveu Organ. Every one who sets it thinks it =
good." s

Mr.s. M. X. JInrris<'n, Jtockingliatn, 3r. C.. ^
writes:— ' SVo find (he Bf-ethoveu Organ to he all that ^
you represent it, both in lone and finip.h. It gives g
jierfect satislactii.n, aiid ^,c can and do heartily recom- s
mend it." s
Geo. E, Hittchings, 3[ottville, K. T., writes:

—

g
"The Beethoven Organ ordered lor the M. E. Church s
at Skane.leles Falls arrived in good order. It wrs s
tested for th') first time at a festival, and gives good =
satisfaction." ^
M. Roberts, Wild Rose, Wanahara Co., Wis., ^

writes:— "1 am well pleased with the Beethoven Oi- ^
gan." =

= United States Senate Chamber, )

m Washington, April 3, 1882. )

1 Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington.
m New Jersey.—Sir : " The Beethoven Organ

1 which I ordered from you lias been dniy re-

1 ceived in perfect condition. It gives me great

1 pleasure to say that it is everything you rep-

1 resent it to be in your advertisement, and

1 affords the most entire satisfaction in every

1 respect." Very truly,

i D. B. LLOYD,
1 (Official Stenographer of U. S. Senate.)

M tT. S. Green, Gi'sott, CiiUt His , writes:—"The
= Beethoven Organ you s^-ut )jio is pronounced a first-

^ class and superior Organ. For strength and sweetness

g of tone, it is far superior to any I have ever had the
M pleasure to hear. There havo been Organs sold in this

^ place for from $175 to $300 that I would not give mine
^ la exchange lor. Please publish this for your paper.

M There are a great many trying to cry down your instru-
= ments, and say fiat they are tio cheap to be good.

^ All that have said that to me, I just invite to test my
§ instrument. All that have say it is an elegant and
s sweet-toned one as they ever met. A great many say

^ the persons that write these testimonials ure fictitious.

= If any one should read th la in your paper, I wotild be

^ pleased to have thena write me a letter of inquiry,
= and I will cheerfully answer them."

^ O. S. Jiotvnian, Sranchville. Sussex Co., JV.

= tT., writes:—"Ths Beethoven Organ you sold me
s about one year ago still continues to give ua entire

^ satisfaction."

g A Letter from Hon. John I. Blair.

M Hon. fjohii I. Jilair, the Great Railroad
= King, who owns more miles of railroad than any

^ other man in America, and ia one of the millionaires of

= the nineteenth century, writes as follows:

= BLaibstown, N. J

^ Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington.

= Dear Sir —I have r ad with much interest your hls-

M tory of your travels m foreign lands, which you sent
s to me by J. D. Vail. I consider it a valuable history

M and guide to possess by any on© who wishes to take a
s trip to Europe, and follow your route. You have given
s such a fair and plain, description of all things worth
s seeing through thn countries and towns you visited,

s tnat it would be unnecessary for any one to employ a
= guide ov interpreter to accompany them.
= I am, yours, very respectfully
= J, 1. BLAIR.

s George G. SlcJ.les, JUsa.. Father of Major-
§ General Daniel F. Sickles, 111 Xassaii Street,

= New York City, writer:

^ Hon. Daniel F, Beatty, Washington, iV. J.

M My Dear Sir.—The instrument is all that can be asked

s as a musical instrument. The stops work admirably,
= and when the full swell of the instrument peals forth
= its harmony, tho effect upon myself ia of the highest
= character. My dau.srhter, who plays upon it, is but a

§ child in years, but the harmonious sympathy is truly
= pleasant. The finish of the instrument is of a high
= character, and, as it occupies a place in the centre of

s my p:irlor, adds largely to the grandeur of the furnl-

= ture which surrounds It. I am pleased to say that it

= aids largely to my apprecia'ion of your genius and
^ workmanship. Very trulv,

1 OEOEGE G. SICKLES.

1 ** Ail Beethovens Are of the Same
Quality."

y. D. Godfrey, 24 Second Street, Brooklyn,
E. J)., N. T; writes:—"The Beethoven Organ far ex-

ceeds my expectations. It is all you represent it to

be. So many stops, of course, require study; but the
more I study it and see of it, and hear of it, the bet-

ter I like it. It seems to get better all the time. Are
allyour Beethovensas good as mine? The reason I

askis: A friend of mine wants to give me^ '- "/ for it.

I told him he could get one from you fo; ^"^: but ha
liked this one so well, he wanted it. If I let him have
it, can you send me another equally as good in five

days ? The temptation to make a few dollars is strong,

but I would not take $200 for it unlea I could get an-

other equally as good."

TT

William Jielarnater, Jackson, Mich., writes:

—

"
'I'll 6 Beeinoven Organ is all right; satisiact iry in

every way. i taank you very kindly for prompt ship-
ment; it was ri-ce-ved booner than 1 expected."

Annie J). Penick, Tiletown, Green Co., Ky.,
writes;^" The Beethoven Or^an givo-i perfrct sat slac-

tion. Its tone is sweet and the case elegant. '

Geo. Ji. Adams, 3Tetuchen, y. J , writes:— "I
think the Bee;hovtn Ort/an TiiiexcelU^ in tone and
quality. The St' p combinations, and (he beautiful
elf cts iirodiiced by such combinations, are worthy the
hifhe t p.aiso.'

Wm. Conn, 56S West BGth St., Xen- York City,
writes:—"Tue Beethoven Oryan is fully uy to all you
claim for it, and wherever I can introduce your instru-

ments I shall cheer.ully do so."

John Jioos, Jiristol. Pa., writes:—" I am greatly

pleased wit:i i he btylo and finish and musical qualities

of the Bcethovou Organ."

Mr. Edtvard Pinnock, Sclioolmaster, Kings-
ton, Jamaica, West Jndics, writes:—"Miss Eliza
Armstrong's Beethoven Organ arrived safely anil in
perfect order. Alter hav ug been played upon and the
combina ioi s lesied, there was an unanimous voice as
to tUe excelleuco of ita workmanship ;ind tone The
combinations aieexceedingl.v beautiful and sweet, and
the tone is really puperb, producing the most powerful
choruses as « ell ai the sweetest B.^ mphonies. This is

the third Beatty Organ I have imported, and other
sales will quickly follow.'

jUVs. J. Harman, Cogan"Station, Ijycoming
Co., I'u , writes:—"The Beethoven Organ has been
lasted, and I Ihii^k it a first-class instrument."

Mr. and 3lrs. J. H. Ullyetfe, Daneville, Liv-
ingston Co , Xew 1 orfc, writer:—"To say that we
iire pleased with the B ethoveii Oruan does not begin
to express it; W9 are deliguted wiih it. The stop
combinations ace grand. It is the handsomest and
i;weetest toned of all musical instruments."

Mrs. Emma J. Zeonberger, Mandan. Dakota,
writes:—"The Beethoven Orgin has been thoroughly
tested for thirty days, and I am perfectly satisfied

with it."

W. A. Covert, Hanford, Cal., writes: "I am
happy lo r*tato that we are delighted with the tone and
1) anliUil (ii^ish i i the Beethoven Organ. It is much
better than agents tell hero at $2^0.

A. n. Gardner, Farmington, Ontario Co ,

N. Y., writes;—"We cease to wonder why the Beatty
instruments are illy spoken of by the agents, for

Beatty ia ruining their business. By his excellent

workmanship and low prices he is putting into the
hands c f the people wh t Ihry 1 ave l^ng needed, the
power of cultivating and i-_du jii^g ^ taste for music."
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A. B. Millard, Dickerson, Md., writes:—" In
finish and also in the stop combinations the Beetho-
ven far exceeds my expectations. It produces the
most sweet and varied music I ever heard."

«7". S'uvffes Jinndftll, So%ith Norn-alli, Conn.,
writes:

—"Tlie Beethoven Organ is one of the most
perfect instruments I liave ever seen. It is fully
equal to $225 Organs sold hei'e."

J. F. Foster, 'West Pihe, Potter Co., Pa..
writes:

—"The Beetho\'en is the best toned Oi'gan I

ever heard. We are all delighted withit; the combi-
natioris make it equal to two or three common
Organs.''

Anna F. Adams, ticffer.-ion, III., writes:
—"The

Beethoven Organ stands approved by the best experts
in this vicinity."

Mrs. EHzabeth. Shncoe, North Chemung, N,
T., writes:

—"The Beethoven Organ gives entire .sat-

isfaction. It is the sweetest toned Organ I have ever
heard."

Tjoche Ferree, Milroy, Rush Co., Ind , writes:—"Music teachers and other competent persons who
have tried the Beethoven say it is a good instrument.
I am well pleased."

J. W. Sratif/en, Marnardville, Tenn., writes.—"The Beethoven Organ more than meets my expet:-

tations. Its tone is excellent and of great power. It

may be appropriately styled the Ne Plus Ultra of
Organs."

Chas. F. Xeivham, Jr., Savona, Steuben Co.,

Jf. y , writes:
—"I am well pleased with the Beetho-

ven Organ."

Gray & Collins, Cherry Creek, Nevada,
writes:—"The Beethoven Organ is a beautiful and
excellent instrument."

Charles Helsel Elton. Pa., writes:—"The Bee-
thoven Organ has been thoroughly aud critically

tested by experts and it is a superior instrimient.

The tone is delightful."

Fdtfard Roberts. Nether Providence, Pa..,

writes:— "The Italian Organ has been tested and
found to be all you represent. It is a first-class in-

strument.

"

Emma T. Caniphell, Clyde, Minn., writes:—
"The Beethoven Organ is entirely satisfactory."

,T. M. Jiroolis, Athens, Texas, writes:—"We
like the Beethoven Organ, its tones are silvery and
sweet: there are two more of your Organs in town and
everj-body is pleased."

E, M. French, Thompson, Su.<iquehanna, Co.,
Prt., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ purchased of

you six months since gives entire satisfaction. The
longer we use it the better we like it."

Chas. Nare, Cobttrg, Ont., Canada, writes:

—

"The Beethoven Organ gives entire satisfaction."

W. P. Brewer, Fair Play, Mo., writes:—"The
No. 4,0(W Chapel Organ gives great satisfaction to all.

It is a gem in the way of musical instruments; first

class in all its appointments."

Peter Kelly, Cumberland, Md.. writes:—"The
Beethoven Organ is in every respect satisfactory. I

consider it one of the best investments I ever made."

tT.A. Gilpatrick, North Tlast Harbor, Maine,
writes:— 'My daughter is pcrffctly satisfied with her
Beethoven < ngan. Slie thinks hirs .superior to mine,
but I am just as well satisfieil with mine as when I

first received it. We like the tone very nuich and I

would not exchange the style of the ca.se for any I

have ever seen."

S, S. Tippin, Zion, Henderson Co., Ky.,
.CTrj-jtes:—"After a thorough trial of the Organ, I wish
to make tlie statement that it is the best Organ in this

part of the country. It is perfect in all its parts."

W B. March, Advance, N. C. writes:—'-Pleased

is too feel)le a word with which to express my appre-

ciation of the Beethoven Organ. I am delighted witli

it and its st(jp combinations. Surely were there dis-

cords in a family, Beatty's Organ would make peace
and harmony."

.l/i.v. Phoebe Cherry, Milrose Station, Craw-
ford Co , Pa., writes:

—"I am pleased with the Bee-
thoven Organ. Music teachers have tested it."rgan.
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M, C. Cooper, Atkins, Ark., writes:—"My Organ
has been well tested and I am well pleased."

«/. C. Smith, Darbyville, Borker Co., Florida,
writes:—"I am quite satisfied with the Beethoven
Organ."

Ada m. Warner, Gray, Dakota, writes:—"We
are delighted with the full sweet tones of the Beetho-
ven Organ, and all our friends join in with us in call-
ing it the sweetest toned instrument ever lieard."

Sadie Diifsnian, Dntsnianville, Ala., writes:—"The Beethoven is the best and cheapest Organ in
our county,"

Sarah J. Cole, Harbor Creek, Pa , writes:—"I
can truthfully say that the Beethoven Organ is all it

is represented to be. An old music teacher aftei'
h.-aring- the tone and testing the different combina-
tions remarked, you have an extra fine Organ."

X. C. Reeve, Rome. Ohio, writes:- "My daughter
is pleased with the tone of the Beethoven Organ, and
considers it in style and finish a first class instru-
ment and an ornament to our parlor."

P. Moran, New Salem, III writes:—"I like
the Beethoven Organ very much. It is all and more
than you represent it to be."

N. Crook, Tiedford. Ind., writes:—"The Beetho-
ven Organ is a niaguiticent instrument, with great
power and splendiil tone. You certainly deserve
success in your business."

tT. G letu's, Nebraska City, Neb., writes:

—

"Competent teachers of uuisic say the Beethoven
is the best Organ thej- have ever heard."

Dr. H. t'. Shipley, Forks of Cajton, Hamp-
shire Co., If. fa . writes;—"The Beethoven Organ
has given and is still givmg the most unbounded sat-
isfaction. Professors of music acknowledge its su-
periority."

,Tohn Tiirkland, Stockholm, N. (7 , writes:
—"I

am so well satisfied with the Beethoven Organ, that I

shall take pleasure in recommending your instru-
ments."

F. B. Siffley, Editor Coal Gazette, Mauch
Chunk, i'w., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ gives
perfect satisfaction. It has been tested by an ac-
complished musician, who pronounces it O. K. in
every particular."

Birdie Swift, Plattsinou.th, Neb., writes:

—

"The Beethoven Organ is splendid, much better
than we expected. Every one praises it."

H. Pomrroy, Crescent City, Cat., writes:

—

"The Beethoven Organ is flrst-elass in every respect.
It is all and more than you claim for it."

H. Robrock, IVilliamstoivn., Iowa, writes:—"I
purchased a Beethoven Organ from Jesse Honeywell.
I am well satisfied with it."

Jos. Elliott, Holland . Iowa, writes:—"The Bee-
thoven Organ has been tested and more than meets
my exjiectations in style and tone."

T. A. Martin, Dalton, Charlton, Co., Mo.,
writes:—"The three Organs have upon trial proved
very satisfactory."

Mrs. C W, Graves, East Barnard Vt.,
writes: -"I am very much pleased with the Beetho-
ven Organ."

Mrs. Geo Sloan, Corning , N. Y., writes:—"I
am entirely pleased with the Beethoven Organ. It is

far superior to another Organ, of other manufacture,
in our hou.se."

H. ,T. Holt, Bi.ddulph, (near Congleton,) Can-
ada, writes:—"The Beethoven is a splendid sweet-
toned Organ."

Dr. J. W. Stout, Centralia, III., \vvites:—'Tho
Beethoven Organ has been thoroughly tested and tlio

verdict is first-class, in every essential nt all requisite.
Its ni.'uiy st()i)s furnish an almost endless variety of
((inihiuations. Beautifully voiced, Ihriliingly sweet,
grand aud powerful. I kiiow of no Organ that sur-
passes it, regardless of jirice."

E. Stone, Ogden City, I'tah. writes:—"The Bee-
thoven is ahead of any Organ I have seen for the
money. It is a box plumb full of music. I will try to
help you make sales."
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S. A. Dlfbel, Bloserville, Fa., writes:—"The I

Beethoven Organ is in every respect as represented.

In fact it surpasses our expectations. All aclniire it.'
,

Betle Taylor, BrishvUle, III., writes:—"I am
well pleased with the Beethoven Organ, and you will

ha^e other orders from this neighborhood."

Minnie Ford Fagle Fake, J/ (»i»., writes:— "1

am delighted with the tone of the Beethoven Organ.

My expectations are more tlian realized, as I drink

the melody from its sonorous tones. The stop com-
bination effects are beautiful and wonderful."

Wm. H, Berger, Fnijondn, ClarJc Co., Ohio.

.^v,.ites•—"All who have tried or listened to the music

of the Beethoven Organ are greatly delighted. It is

second to none in this place."

Livinia John.sott, Montriotnrry. Ala., writes:
—' I am very much pleased with the Beethoven

Organ."

James S. Hopes. t28 Kent Ave., Brooklyn. F
Ft., y. Y., writes:—"The Organ gives perfect satis-

faction. It is everything that v.as promised."

Wni. n. Sias, Turtle Cm-k, Fa., writes:—"!

would not part with the Beethoven Organ for double

the money it cost me. 1 have the best Organ in this

place."

Isaac Johnson, Birkner, HI., writes:—"I am
entirely pleased with the Italian Organ."

G. i»/. Satvyer, Tan Baren, J/?., writes:—"Bee-

thoven Organ received in good shape. It is a fine in-

strument."

Theodore Fange, B2 1 Main St., Cincinnati.
O/iio, writes:—"The Beethoven Organ is a nice in-

strument and I am well pleased with it."

Wm. H. Scott, Street Home, Kan., writes:—

"The Beethoven is the best Organ we have ever seen

and it cannot be too highly recommended."

A. Collins, Kew Castle, Ind., writes:—" My
father, Capt. R. K. Collins, is well satisfied, (after a

thorough test, ) with the Beethoven Organ and would

not be without it for twice its cost."

3Irs. K. Iforris, 145 Tenth St , Buffalo, y. Y.,

.^vl•ites:—" The Beethoven Organ gives full satisfac-

tion."

Thos. Elliott, Canton, Fillmore Co., Minn.,
writes—"We are well jdeased with the Beethoven

Organ, and think it will be the means of selling many
of your instruments in this neighborhood."

C. C. I.ayton, Cross Keys. S. C, writes:—"I
have found the Beethoven Organ just as represented

and am well pleased with its appearance and per-

formance. Ithlls the bill to the letter."

Tliomas Gulliver, Ionia, Ionia Co., Mich.,
-s^-rites:-" We have taken time to test and allow

others to test the merits of the Beethoven Organ and
find it all and more than you claim for it. Its equal

has never been seen in this part of the country."

Miss Sallie B. Esterly, Columbiana, Ohio,
writes:-"I am surprised to receive so grand an in-

strument asthe Organ you shipped to me at so low a
price. All who have heard it say they never have
heard so sweet toned an Organ."

W. H. Bull, Mill Bun, Fayette Co., Fa.,

writes:—" I received the Beethoven Organ about six

months since but thought I would thoroughly test it

before writing to you. I can recommend it. It is

splendid and seems to get better every day. At any
rate I am constantly finding new beauties in its

splendid combinations."

E. H, Clark, Vinton, Iowa, writes:—"Our Bee-
thoven Organ pleases us very much. It is the best
toned instrument we ever heard."

John Duncan, Bowland. Warren Co., Tenn.,
writes :—"After a fair test the Beethoven Organ proves
entirely satisfactory."

J. p. Cnu'pus, Pinckneyville, III., writes:—
"In regard lo tlic Beethoven I can only ray that it is

good."

S.J liupert. Oxford J*"., writes:—" The Beetho-
ven Organ cannot I c surpassed, for rich, full tones.

My friends and I myself are delighted and cannot say
too much for it."

3Irs. D. W. Moore, Grafton, Mich., writes:
—"I

am well pleased with my Beethoven Organ."

J. Foster, Maysville, Ky., -writes:— '' the Bee-
thoven is without doubt the sweetest toned Organ I

have ever listened to."

John H. Miller, Johnsbtirgh, Somerset Co.,

Fa., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ is a fine instru-

ment, and gives entire satisfaction.
'

Jesse J. Hammond, Dakota City, Iowa,
writes:—"lam more than pleased with the Beetho-

ven Organ and shall recommend it to my friends.

Geo. Garrish Potier Hill, B. I., writes:—
"The parties to whom I sold the Beethoven Organ are

perfectly satisfied. The instrument has an excellent

tone."

John Jackson, San Saba, Texas, writes:—
"The Beethoven Organ is a good deal better than it is

represented to be in your catalogue."

John Croy, Andover. Kansas, writes:
—"I can

with the greatest of pleasure recommend your Bee-

thoven Organ. I could not be better pleased with an
Organ."

W. C. Detweiler, 2ti9 South Sth St., Bead-
ing, Pa., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ is O. K.
We like it vei-y well."

M. Bnwlings, Slater, Mo., writes:—"We are

well pleased with the Beethoven Organ."

Mary A. Corkins, Brandon, Miss., writes:—
"The Beethoven Organ is highly satisfactory tons.

The tone is very fine and we are much pleased with

the musical combinations."

Carrie Donahoo, Edgar, Clay Co., Neb.,

writes:—"Competent musicians say that my Beetho-

ven is a first class Organ, and is worth three times

the price."

John Colton, Fa Porte City. Iowa, writes;—

"I am well pleased with the Beethoven Organ. You
will receive other orders from this place."

John W. Morrfaii, Fineastle. Fa., writes:—

"I am perfectly delighted with the Beethoven Organ.

It is a great deal prettier and better than you repre-

sent."

3Irs. E.M. Woodruff. 860 Elizabeth Ave.,
Elisabeth, JS". J., writes:—"We are very much
i.leased with our Organ I am trying to get all the

customers for you that I can, for I consider you a

great public benefactor."

Virgil Wildey, Milen, Dtichess Co., X. Y.,

.ivrites--"The Organ purchased from you is in the

Kock-City Chapel. I feel very grateful for the praise

and congratulations I have had from tne members of

ourchurch,inregard to the new Organ. The design

and finish is beautiful and the tone is all that could

be asked for in an Organ."

.Tohn Nelson. Tallicnvey. Allegheny Co.. Pa.,
writes'—"We like the Beethoven Organ better every

time we hear it played upon. It seems to be a perfect

instrument."

C C. Funnel I, Clifton, Kans., whites:-"I am
well pleased with the Beethoven Organ. It is in all

respects a first class instrument, lone and action

are perfect and I do not exaggerate when I say it has

no superior. I would say to those wishing an Organ,

getBeatty's Beethoven and you will not be disap-

pointed."

G. W. Spofford, Hillsboro, Texas, writes:—
" The Beethoven Organ is all right. It is highly com-
mended by the best musicians in our town."

H. D. Finderman. Archbold. Fa., w rites:—" I

am more than satisfied with my Beethoven Organ.

It has been tested by three professors of mus-c, and
each pronounces it for richness of tone, superior to

high priced instruments made by other firms."

F. Johnson. Professor of Music, Renova,
Clinton C"., Fa., writes:—' T was invited by Mr.

Routh of this town, to test the Beethoven Organ he
recently purchased from you. After a very careful

mspect'ion, I do not hesitate to say it is the finest and
most complete Reed Organ I ever tried. The combi-

nations that can bo produced are remarkably fine
"

Mrs. C- H. Wharton, Worcester, N. F., writes:

—"I like the Beethoven Organ very much."
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= Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Dexter, XUffin, Kane
M Co., III., write:—"We have had the Beethoven Or-

= gan three months, and are higlUy pleased with it.

= Our music teacher says lie donU see how so much
^ good music can be gotten up for so little money."

M J". JB. Thnintf-s, Jtridffeboro, JV. J"., writes:—
= "I am highly pleased with tlie sweet and mellow
= tones of tlie Beethoven Organ, and consider it as good

M as other Organs which are sold for $1.50."

M Mrs. E. H. G. Crutnp, JiellvUle, Austin
m Co., Texas, writes:—"The Beethoven Organ gives

^ entire satisfaction."

M X. ir. Sprague, Cornell. IJviii</ston * o.,Ill.,

= writes:—'- The Beethoven LHuan is just as you repre-

M sent it. It beats all Organs in this part of the country

s for good music, and for a parlor organ has no equal.

M Frank Myers, Benton, Ind., writes:—"We
= are well pleasetl with our Beethoven Organ. Our

1 music teacher says it is the finest and best toned Or-

^ gan she has ever seen."

g Z). S. Crixtpen, Canton, Bradford ' o.. Pa.,
= writes-—" The Beethoven Organ is perfectly satisfac-

M tory to my wife, myself and friends. The fine sweet

^ tone, and wonderful combination of stops and elegant

s case, far exceeds our expectations."

M J. Kingshury, lioerne, Texas, writes:—"The
= Beethoven Organ gives entire satisfaction. It is a

^ beautiful, sweet toned instrument, and recommends
= itself."

M D. Gemberling, Bellerue, 0/<i«, writes:—"The
m Beethoven Organ is just splendid. My daughters say

^ it cannot be excelled."

= ,T. L. and X. B. SnUth, Merchants, Mexia,
s Texas, write:-"The Beethoven Organ gives good
= satisfaction."

= J. F. Jjyerly, America, III., writes:—"For

m beauty of finish, and power and sweetness of tone,

= the Beethoven Organ cannot be excelled. Our Sun-

m day School falls in love anew with it every Sunday,

g Musical experts pronounce it magnificent."

§ Mev. C. Ide, West Union, Iowa, writes:—"It

= gives me pleasure to inform you that the two Beetho-
= ven Organs you sent to my order give perfect satisfac-

s tion in every respect. They are excellent instrmnents,
= and I can cheerfully recommend them. Agents try

% their best to run your instruments Qown, but in vam.

W. Hon. Ellis Jirif/gs, Mayor of Roodhonse,
^ J«., writes:—-'The two Organs duly received. The
= Chapel Organ was thoroughly tested by an expert,

= before our Temperance Union, consisting of an
= audience o f five hundred people ; and, by a unanimous
= rising vote it was ordered that jiayment for the same
= be immediately made. The Beetlioven was taken to

= the residence of the person that ordered it, and so well
= pleased was himself, his family and friends, that he

g handed me his check for the Organ, before the expira-

^ tion of 24 hours."

m J. C. .7olinson, Dealer in Merchandise and
= Plantation Hupplies, Lithonia, (la., writes:—
= " Your Organ is all, if not more, than you claim for it,

= and is 25 to 50 per cent, cheaper than any other Or-
= gan that I have priced. The tone is very melodious.

^ The Organ was ordered for our Sunday S(;h.)ol, and
s gives perfect satisfaction."

B H. H. Houghton, Putnain, Conn., writes:—

g "We are ^ er> luU; b i)h'asea wih tho Beothoveu Or-

g gau."

B Henry M. Willianis, Montrose. Pa., writi^:—
~ "My wile and daugliters are delighted -with the Bee-

= thoven Organ. Tne effect of tho difffrent combinations

= is (;rand. This organ will niako other sales iu this

^ -vicinity."

= Mrs. Mary A. Tore, Palatka, Fla., writes:—

^ ' The Beethoven Organ justilies all you and others say
= ofii; it i8 really superb. The time was (not very loug

m ago, cither) when the cabinetwork alouo would cost

= almost if not quite as much as you ask lor the enliio

M inslrumeiit. Oi the tone aud its many wonderful corn-

's binations. I can say that they are exquii^ite, some of

= them almost eucban ling."

M CJif" A. Tyrrell. Kingston, ,Tatnaica, West
= Jijrfi^.'S.'wvites:-'-Vour Beethoven Orgtn is unequalecl.

M It IS unsurpassed lor tone, beauty and style. I -will

s always recommeiid your instruments."

tiatnes Forman, 178 Pacific St., Urooklyn,
N'. Y., writes;—" I know what the Beatty Organs are,

as I have used your " London" for over one year. In
regard to the Beethoven, received a short time since,

the case is very jjleasing to the eye and the workman-
ship is first-class. But (he music; that gush of h,i>^-

mony must be heard to be appreciated. It is rich, lull,

and inspiring. Words can't convey the idia. In
recommending the Beethoven to all wanting a superb
fir.st-f lass instrument for cnipanitively little money,
I am doing them a positive benefit. You may refer
any person wishing to si e Lud hear it to me for that
purpose."

A.tT. Cratsenbrrg, Caj)e Vincent, N. F.. writes:—•• The Beithov>-'n Organ fills the bill. It is a t-plendid

instrument. The public luay rely on fair dealing in

purchasing from you."

Orwin Schwrnk, Zeiglersville, Montgomery
Co., Pa., writ! s:

— •• I have fully tested the Beethoven
Organ. It is iu every re.spect satisfactory. In rich-

ness of tone and elegance of finish it cannot be sur-

A. P. Attvood, Su2)f- Mtna Silk Co., Norfolk. =
Conn., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ is splendid, =
both in looks and tone. My wife would not cxchauge =
it for any other." ^
Geo. Pilkintoti, Atchison, Kans., writes:

—

g
"The Beethoven Organ i.s all we can utsire in an organ. ^
A musical prolessor, who has tested it, says it is a No. ^
1 instrument, and thinks that lor sweetness of tone it ^
cannot be excelled." ^
Mev. JV. T. Butts, Winchester, Randolph Co., M

Ind., writes:—" We like the Beethoven Organ because =
of its neat and beautiful appearance, its variety of =
tone, its pure resonant sounds, and its strong and ^
clear volume. Experts pronounce it an instrument of ^
the highest order. It is the best advertisement you s
could have." =

tl. J'. tVages, Auburn, Gtvitietf Co., Ga., writes: M— •' Every one who has tested my Beethoven Organ is ^
delighted with It." g
Mrs. T^anra E. tfanes, Crockett's Depot, Va,, g

writes:--'- I am well phased with the Bcn.hoven. and g
will take great pleasure in recommending your or- =
gans." g
W. H. Gateieood, Bedford, Trimble Co., Ky., g

writes :—"I have had tho Beethoven Organ tested by §
several good judges, and they are delighted with it. I s
wish\ou big success." s

C. H. Bahler,30 < larkson St., Xetv York City. g
^Tritcs •

—

I am didighted with my Beethoven Organ, ^
and Would <h( erf'ully recommend any one wanting an ^
instrument to give J ou a call." s
O. «7. Cooney, Durand, III., writes:—" Our music g

teacher, who U an expert musician, pronounces tbe =
Beethoven a splendid-toned instrument. We are so p
well satisfied, that we would not trade it for a $200 =
organ frouj ;.u agent." ^
Mrs. Mary Seafler, Stoojis, Allegheny Co., %

la., writes ;—•* The let-thoven Oit;an gives cniire g
satisfaction. It is the richest-toned and best organ iu g
the neighborhood." ^
Andretv Foyleberg. Republic, Republic Co., g

Katis., writes:—" 1 wi.->h to (.\i>res.s my utmost, m.is- ^
taction with the Beelhovcu Organ. I believe it is bet- g
ter than any other organ I could have got of tho mono- s
polists at double the price." ^
J-MO. M. Hamilton, Condersport, Pa., writes: g—"The Chapel Organ gives satisfaction to every one =

who has tried it." =
Dr. P. J. Taylor, 79 Park Av., Jloboken, X. J., g

.^rritgs:—" The J^eethoven Organ pi-oves more than sa- ^
tislactory. Alter hard usage, it holds its own adniira- g
bly. It is a constant source of ideasure, and is the ^
means of many happy hours iu our family. The fine, g
smooth tone id this superb instrument is rarely beau- ^
tiful and pipe like. The price is a marvel. You are at ^
liberty to refer any one to me wishing to see the inslru- g
ment before purchasing." =

Miss May Freeman, Glemvood, Noble Co., g
Ohio, writes :— •' The lieelhoveu Organ is a model of p
beauty. Experts prouounce tho tone excellent. The =
power and variety of tone < ffected with the stop com- g
binations is perfectly wonderful." =
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John Van J)e Steeg, Oranffe City, lotva,

writes:— '-I am well pleased with my Beethoven Organ.

It is the cheapest Organ that I ever saw."

Willittm Williamson, Helmich, Coshocton
Co., Ohio, writes:— •• The Beethoven Organ gives

^pod satisfaction.''

Merrill F. Wilds, ITest Topshain, Orange
Co , Vt., writes:—"! have tested the Beethoven Or-

gan, and it is in every respect satisfactory.
"

Theodore. Weeks. Long Island City, JV". Y.,

writes:—"The Beethoven Organ has been tested by
tiu-ee professors of music, and they say it is one of

the sweetest toned Organs that they have ever heard;

that it is full of music, and that it needs no recom-
mendation."

P. X. dray. East Norway, Kaus., writes:—
"The BeattyOi-gans furnish music for sevei-al cliurches

in this county. All who have heard them say they

have a tone equalled by no other Organ. Beatty

reigns supreme."

Seth E. Hall. West Point. Rush Co.. Kas.,
writes:—"The Beethoven Organ has been tested by
musical experts, who pronounce it a ftrst-class instru-

ment both for its sweetness of tone and the neai and
substantial manner in which it is gotten up. It gives

entire satisfaction."

Wni. i. Xott, Morgan, Carroll Co., Md.,
writes:—"My Beethoven Organ has been fully tested

and I am so" well pleased with it that I would not part
with it under any circumstances, if I could not get one
equally as good. For beauty and tone it cannot be
excelled."

C. McKenna, Woods Run, Washington Co.,
Pa., writes:-"Beethoven Oigan promptly received.

It is the most complete Organ I have seen. The com-
binations are wonderful, giving beautiful tone and
expression."

C. W. Rowan, 1050 Third Ave., New Tork,
writes:—"I am well pleased with the Beethoven
Organ. It is well worth the money ; the tone is as
good as any I ever heard."

Dorcas Beatty, Cayuga, .^. F.. writes:—"The
Beethoven is the most beautiful toned instrument I

ever heard."

Ite Witt Clinton, Waterloo, Iowa, writes:

—

"I am pleased with the style and tone of the Beethoven
Organ. It was tried in church Sunday."

Minnie Veber, Colton, St. Lawrence Co., N.
r., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ is a perfect suc-

cess. We shall use our influence in yoiu- behalf."

J". T, Wineshurgh, tfeffersonville, Ind.,
writes:

—" I can say that the Beethoven Oi-gan is a
good instrument, and all you claim for it."

John P. Nessle, 23 Frelinghuysen Ave.,
A'ewark, N. J., writes:

—"The variety and melody
of the music wliich the Beethoven Organ is capable
of cannot be excelled by any Organ. The arrange-
ment of stops to imitate the pipe organ is complete."

G. W. Custard, Meadville, Pa., writes:—"lam
well pleased with the Beethoven Organ. The tone is

splendid : it is equal to other Organs that cost twice
a.s much."

S'tni'l. W. Jackson, I>e Pue, J/i., writes:—"We
think the Beethoven Organ excellent, and doubt its

being equalled by any other."

Wales Carver, Chardon, Ohio, writes:—"The
Beethoven Organ gives very good satisfaction."

t. lAttle, Waquoit, Mass., writes:—"My wife
thinks the Beethoven Organ as near perfection as a
Reed Organ canbe."

John Mitchell, Silver Re-f, Utah, writes:—
"The Beethoven Organ gives entire satisfaction and I

take pleasm-e in recommending it to all who are in

need of a good Organ."

Grant Cahill. Dayton, Wa.sh. Tex., writes:
— 'I am well pleased with the Beethoven Organ and
$:J00 dollars would not take it out of om- house."

Christopher Gierhart, Wapakonefa, Ohio,
writes:—"A lady music teacher says, that the Beetho-
ven is the sv\'eetest and finest toned Organ she has
ever played upon. People generally say its a daisy."

Francis Gibbs, Plainfield Wis., writes:

—

"Parties capable of judging say the tones of the Bee-
thoven Organ are far superior, to any th ?y have
ever heard, and I am fully satisfied. The s yle and
firish of the case is splendid."

X. W. Deniaree. Croppers Depot, Ky., writes:

—"The Beethoven Organ is certamly far superior m
both style and workmanship to anytlung Ihaveseen."

John. Gay, Georgetown, Coio , writes:—"I am
much pleased with the Beethoven Organ. It is fully

up to my expectations."

Charley Griffin, Midland. Mo., writes:—"I
am well pleased with the Beethoven Organ. It can-
not be beat."

3Irs. Carrie M. Schemer, La Porte City,
Iowa, writes:—" I like the Beethoven Organ and
every one who sees it thinks it grand. I coiud not be
better satisfied."

Sadie i. Cook, Ironton, Wis., writes:-" The
Beethoven Organ gives entire satisfaction."

W. H. Crawford, Hampton, Texas, writes:—
"The Beethoven Organ gives perfect satisfaction.

So far as I am concerned I would say that the Beatty
Organs are the best."

Titus Racon, Cazenovia, Madison Co.,N. Y.,

^•rites:—"The Beethoven is the finest in Its musical
combinations, of any Organ I have ever heard."

Charles E. Curtis, Spenceriiort, Is. F.. writes:—"The Beethoven Organ has been fullj' tested by a
good musician, and it is pronounced a beautiful and
perfect instrument. I shall spare no pains in giving

you and yom* Organs the praise they deserve."

3Iis8 Emma Hake, Henning, Minn., writes:
—"We are very much pleased with the Beethoven
Organ, and would not trade it for an Organ here that

cost twice as much."

Wtn. Wilson, Stamford, Cohm., writes:—" The
Organ shipped to the I. O. O. F. Lodge here, arrived in

good order. The brothers are pleased with it."

A. W. Vlrich, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, Parkville, Mich., writes:

—"I
have thoroughly tested the Beethoven Organ which
you shipped to John R. Shaffer, and am well pleased
with it in every respect. It has beauty and sweetness
of tone. It surpasses any Cabinet Organ I have seen."

Herbert L. Doane, 503 Bnshwick Avenue,
Jirooklyn, N. Y., writes:—"We are veiy much
pleased with the Beethoven Organ."

S. H. West, Charing Cross, Out., Canada,
writes:—" It is with pleasure that I add my testimony
to the excellence of the Beethoven Organ. I am
delighted with it In construction and tone it is equal,

if not superior, to Organs sold here by agents at

double the money."

Dr. De Witt Eskew, HartueU, Mo., writes:

—

" The Grand Beethoven Organ is all and more than
you claim for it. Its tone is sweet and pure. You
"might challenge the world for its equal."

Rev. A. Herman Hager, Lawrence, Mass.,
writes:—"The Beethoven Organ proves to be.a highly

excellent instrument."

Gus. Erhardt, 204 Jackson street, Brooklyn,
N. Y., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ is all you repre-

sent it to be. I have tried many Organs of other firms,

but can honestly say that the Beethoven surpasses
them all, both in excellence of combination and vol-

ume of tone, as also in the astonishingly low price."

Mrs. Jacob Snyder, Sharpsburg, Md., writes:—" I am at a loss how to express my gi-atitude to you
for sending me such a beautiful instrument as the

' Beethoven Organ. It is really beautiful, and must be

[

seen and heard to be appreciated."

j

3Irs. Mattie Coolbrath, Lumber City, Clear-
field. Co., Pa., vvrites:—" All who have heard my
(Jrgan think the tone is grand. I will do all I can for
you in regard to selling j"Our instruments.

'

'

!
Mrs, Jennie Bartholometv, Lancaster, Pa.,

\
writes :—" For sweetness of tone, and beauty of finish,

the Beethoven Organ is hard to beat. You deserve
I
honor and patronage for giving so good an instnunent

! for so small an amoimt of money."
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Isaac A, Parker, Cole City, Gflt-.M-rites:—"We
are perfectly delighted with the toue ar.d workman-
ship of the Beethoven Organ. 'AH musicians speak
highly of it."

tT. H. Strodtmann, Terre Hanff, Henderson
Co., III., writes;—The Grand Beethoven Urgau.
bought of Daniel F. Beatty is oue ot the best instru-

ments. The stop comliinations work to perfection.

The tone is full and round like the Pipe Organ. I have
S9en and tried Organs of diff'^reut makers for twenty
years and tue Beethoven takes the lead. I shall al-

ways si^eak a good word for the Beatty Organ."

Mrs. W. F. Flndley, Gainesville, Ga., writes:
—" We are entirely satisfied with the Beethoven Organ
and shall take pleasure in recommending your instru-

ment for we appreciate the fair and honorable way in

which you deal.'

Miss I. Van Kostrand, Farmingdale, JV". Y.,

writes;—" I think the Beethoven Organ excellent, and
in lone and power I have heard none to compare with
it

•'

M. W. Bittenhender, Hohhie, Zueerne Co., Fa,

,

writes:— ' The Organ 1 received from you gives perfect

BaLisfaction."

Thomas Winter, Aros County, Victora, Out.,
Canada, writes:—" The Chapel No. 4,000, I have
much pleasure in saying is all you describe it to be.

I have st^en and heard the Cabinet Organs of most
makers in this country and could not buy one to

match yours for double the price. I ordered this Organ
Without seeing it or knowing yo\i and was told I

would repent, but I am happy to say they were mis-
taken."

tTas. G. Allison, Cedar Creek, Cass Co., Neb,,
write.s:—" The splendid Beethoven Organ is far beyond
our expectations. I will take pleasure in recommend-
ing your Organs."

Allie Nixon, Fast Fishkill , N. F., writes:-"The
two Beethoven Organs received in good order. Wu are
well satisfied. All who have seen them i^ronounced
them fine instruments."

Mrs. Kate Asher, McLeanshoro. III., writes:—" lam well pleased with the Beethoven Organ. The
lone is very sweet Several experts have examined it

and pronounce it the most complete Organ they have
seen."

Lenora tT. Uradley, Albany, III., writes:—"I
am satisfied with my Beetaoveu Organ. All who have
seen it like it very much."

M. n. Hull, Marion, Vis., writes:—" lam well
satisfied with the Be.-thoven Organ ; it is the best
Organ that I have ever seen. 1 call it a bargain."

Mrs. I. Wright, JReedsbury, Sank Co., Wis ,

writes;—"I am so well pleased with the Beethoven
Organ that I would recommend it to all. There is

more and better music in the Beethoven than in any
other organ in town."

M. E. Stull, Waynesburg. Stark Co., Ohio,
writes:—"lam highly pleabed with my Beethoven
Organ."

Sherman Hunt, Westfleld, Tioga Co., Pa.,
writes:—" 1 am very much pleased with the Beethoven
Organ and shall sell two more shortly."

JV. P. Kershner, Ansonia, Ohio, writes :

—

" 1 am highly pleased with tlio stop work and musical
combinations of the Beethoven Organ. It is the best
Organ I ever saw."

Mrs. W. H. McKeen, Phillips, Maine, writes;—" The Beethoven Organ is .m11 you advertise it to be
What more can I say? I think I can sell another Organ
for you."

Miss H. T. Hursey. Chatham, Ohio, writes:

—

"The Beethoven Organ gives gooil satisfaction to my-
self and friends. A musician who examined it pro-
nounced it excellent."

Q. F. Stveetsir. East North Tarniouih, Cutn-
berland. Co. Maine., wirtes:— * Beethoven Organ
received in good condition and I like it. You will sell

another instrument in ourlauiily. '

' levi Dravetistol, Mohican, Ashland Co.,
Ohio, writes:— '• Two Organists have tested the Bee-
thoven Organ and pronounce it excellent. I am going
to do all lean to make sales for you."

D. W. Parsons, lyons, Mich., wTlipn:—"Aftr
a fair trial we fiud the Beethoven Organ all vou claim
it to be."

lAezie IJoyd, Hartford, Burlington Co., New
Jersey, writes :— After having fully tested the Bee-
thoven Organ, I can tay, the tone is tlie swtetest i

have ever heard. It gives perfect satisfacuou. The
conjbinations of Ftops are w nderful. Every one re-
marks how can you : ell s > fine an instrument at to
low a price. I wish j ou continued succos."

Mrs. Martin Proper, Bed Hook, N. T.. writes:—" The Beethovan t)rgan is asiilendid instrument and
has thesweatest tones of any Organ I have ever heard.
It goes ahead of all Organs and has no equal.

'

'

William Morgan, Cumberland, 3/d., writes:
—•'lam well )d'ased with the Beethoven Organ. I
think its tone unequalled."

It. A. Mason, Williamstoivn, Pa., writes :

—

"The Bdthoven Organ > ou .shipped to James R. James
gives entire satisfaction.

'

W. S. Gray, Coafsburgh, III., writes:—" The
Italian Organ is a much finer instrument than I ex-
pected. In fact it js the finest that I have ever seen.
It will be a standing advertisement for yuur Organs in
this community."

«T. T. Gibson, Dearborn, Wayne Co., Mich.,
writes:—"T o Beethoven Organ is ju&t as you repre-
sented it and giVi-S entile satisfaction.

'

P. D. Hurlbut, 3Ierrillville^ Cal., writes :
—"I

have tested the Beethi,ven Organ and find it all that
you represent it to be."

H. M. Green, Darlington, Wis., writes :
— " VCo

used tue Beethoven Organ > esterday lor tlie first time;
it far exceeds our highest anticipations and tvery one
is perfectly delighted with it,"

T. C. Barton, Hollisfer, Cal., writes:— ' All are

well pleased with tue Chapel Organ. )t will be the
means of your selling many more Cabinet Organs in

this community."

Davis & Miller, Aurora, Jfo., writes;—" The
Beethoven Organ tame duly to hand. The purchaser
Mr. W. B. Hiukle, is more than pleased with it."

E. A. Barber, Potter, Yates Co., N. T., writes.
—"We are well pleased with the Beethovi u Organ,
have tested it and believe it is in all respects just as

represented."

3Irs. Annie E. Flynn, West Falmouth,
iJ/aJ/je, writes:—"I have given the Beethoven Organ
a thorough trial and can say 1 am perfectly satisfied.

For richness, variety and volume of tone, I have
never heard anything to equal it."

Wm. P. Davy, Braidwood, III., writes:—"The
Italian is all I can desire in an Organ. I ilo not think

a better cm bo found in this country. I will cheer-

fully recommend your instruments. '

James Hardy, Genesee, Wis., writes:—' I have
had the BeetLijven t>rgau thoroughly tested, by a
competent teacher and he pronounces it a perfect in-

Btrumei ."

Itei r.F. Ithoades, Portland, Ind., writes:—
"AKei three weeks thorough test of our Beethoven,

we t die pleasure in saying that it fully meets our

most smguino expectations with respect to tone, stop-

work and mechanic al combinations."

Herbert Maxfleld, .30 Byerson St.. Brooklyn,
N. 1'., writes:— '•! am much please<l with tlie Beetho-

ven Organ ami consider its tone as sweet as any I have

ever heard. It is a decided bargain.''

Mattie Duncan, Bawhide, Ala., writes:—"I

have tried the Beethovou Organ and am very much
pleased with it."

F 4.. Noyes, East Sullivan, Maine, writes:

— "1 ako pleasure in testilying to the excellence of

your iJeethovi n Organ \% liich seems to mo to excel all

instruments cf tbe kind 1 have everseen. Tlie tone is

soft and swset. The Patent Stop Action with the Sub-

Bass and .'..-.••ve Coupler increases the artistic value

and usefuluciL of the instrument."

John P. Nessle, 23 Frelinghuysen, Ave.,

Newark. N. J., writes:—"Beatty a Beethoven Organ

can't bo beat.''
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Suitable for the Parlor, Cliapel, Lodge, Church, or Sabbath School.

= tTnnirs Watigh, Stif/ar JHU, y, T., •ftTites:
—

"I

I am well pleased with iny Organ."

: Mrs. X. I. Delias, Keyport, N. fj.,writes:
—"We

I are perfectly satisfied with the Beethoven Organ. All
I who have lieard it are pleased with it3 sweet tones
: and very handsome case."

Michard U. Barnes, 80 North 3d St., Pat-
erson y. tl., writes:

—
"I am more than pleased

with the Beethoven Organ. It exceeds our expecta-
tions. I \vill recommend your instruments to my
friends."

P. IF. Steven>i, Easton, III., wi-ites:—"I like the
tone of the Beethoven Organ very much . You will

have other orders from here."

Tj, Jiutler, Bank Cashier, Altamont, III.,

v.-rites:—"The Beethoven Organ, has been thoroughly
tested and jiroves entirely satisfactory. Our musicians
X^rouounca it a fine toned first-class instrument.

3ris9 JOillie M. SchofieUl, 60S King St., TTil-
iniiujton, Del., writes:

—"The Organmy father pre-
sented me is grand. I would advise eveiy one to get
a Beatty Organ. I wish you success."

Jacob P. Cor., Coattsville, Hendrieha Co.,
Ind., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ_ has been
l)layed upon by good musicians, who say it is an ex-
cellent toned instrument. There are forty Organs in
town. ' Ours is the only Beethoven and it is admitted
that it excels all others in style and tone."

tT A. Brou'niiig, Salt Tjahe City, XTtah, writes:—"The Organ opens out all O. K., giving good satis-

faction to my friend for whom I bought it. I will take
pleasui'e in recomnieudiug same to interested parties.

"

Bertha Jtohinson, Edgington, HI., WTites:

—

"I am very well satisfied with my Beethoven Organ."

M. Robeson, Galena, Rans., writes:
—"I pur-

chased a Piano from you a year ago at half the cost
that agents asked me for the same insti'ument. After
a year's trial I am perfectly satisfied with it and can
recommend any one wishing a first class instnnnent
for a small sum of money, to send their orders to
you."

Williams & Hartshorn, Owosso, Mich.,
^vrite :

—"Greatly pleased with our Beethoven
Organ. It excels anything seen here.

"

C M. Parsons, Wilton, lotva, writes:—"After
four months trial of our Li uidon Organ, we can say
that we ai-e pi-'rfectly satisfied with our investment.
Teachers of music say it is the best for the money."

Jacob ZT. Clark, Glendale Ind., -vvrites:

—

"The Organ I jjurchased of you some two year.s
since has proven to ha everything tliat you recom-
mended. I am satisfied that your instruments are as
good as any on the mai-ket."

Eugene Brooks, Westfield, iU"a.<s«., writes—"I
have had one of our best musicians examine the
Organ which you sent me and he ijronounces it a
first-class instrument, and also in all respects just as
you represent it. I am perfectly satisfied. '

'

Peter JTeVe, Hamiersville. JPra., writes:—"The
Italian Organ gives j)erfect satisfaction."

J. T. Tomphin.t, 2-123 Seybert St., Philadel-
2)hia, Pa., writes:—"The Beethoven Organ has been
thoroughly tested for four months. It is a superb
instrument. For sweetness and purity of tone it can-
not be equalled."

W. H. Rome, 508 E. York St., Philadel-
2>hia, Pn., writes:—" The Beethoven Organ gives
us entire satisfaction."

D. S. Crippen, Canton, Bradford Co., Pa.,
writes:—"We are delighted with the Beethoven
Organ and very much surprised in regard to case,
tone, volume etc., after hearing so much said by
agents against your Organs. During the past three
years as many as a dozen Organs have been left at
our house on trial, ranging in ijrice from $i;2oto
$200 and none of them have been satisfactorv, while
yours suits us in every particular. My wife has
played upon Organs at home and in different
churches for over 20 .^ears, and says the one you sent
us is the best she ever used."

James F. Bell, Williams, Cat., writes:—Bee-
thoven Organ received in good order. I am well sat-
isfi.°d."

THE LARGEST IN EXISTENCE.

Ground occupied for Works and Yards THIRTEEN acres
Length of Main Structure, with Wings, 460 feet.
Total length of Works, 1,006 feet.
Number of Wood and Iron Working Machines, 180.
Automatic Cut-off Engine, 202 Horse-Power, making

120 revolutions per minute.
Length of Line Shafting, 420 feet.
621,364 feet Timber.
1,214,005 feet Liunber.
7,229 Cubic Yards Masonry.
71,292 Cubic Yards Earth Removed.
75,000 Cubic Yards Earth Filling.
200,000 feet Dry Hou.se Capacity.
189,000 Square Feet Floor Space.
3 Miles Electric Wires for 320 Incandescent Edison

Lamps.
Two Edison Dynamo Machines.
Upwards of 7 miles Steam and Water Piping.
Upwards of 2 miles Leather Belting, averaging 6 in.

wide, equaling 12 miles of Belting 1 in. in width.
3-4 Mile Special Railroad Switches.
Private Telephone and Telegraph Lines to Main

Offices, Manufactory and Raihoad Station, with
Private Stables, etc.

Three-Tone Harmonized Steam Gong, 7 feet high.
Brick Stack, 1,35 feet liigh, 15 feet ihameter at base,

340,000 Brick.
2 Stand Pipes, each 5 inch diameter, 100 feet high,

with 11 Hose Connections each.
1,800 feet Hose.
2 Tanks, each contains 25,000 gallons of Water, so as

to flood any floor in case of fire in an instant.
5 Night Watchmen and 4 Day Patrolmen.
744 Hands Employed.
400 feet Speaking Tubes, with Electric Signal Bells

and Gongs.
Capacity of this Mammoth Establishment, 2.000 in-

struments per month, requiring 180.000 feetWalnut,
80,000 feet other woods, 3;36,000 reeds each month.

Special Foundry, making 1,500 Castings each day.
200,000 feet of Lumber required per month, for boxing

insti-uments alone.

Largest Factory in the World.
€, 31. Bolen. Finn of Shipnian & Bolen,

Tarnish Manufacturers, 352 Mtilberry St.,
Newark, K.J. , writes, April 28, 1882:—"I have vis-
ited the different Organ factories in this country, and I
am free to say that Mayor Beatty has the largest and
best equipped Reed Organ v/orks in the world."

From Frank Leslie^s lUus- |
trated JVewspaper. |

" Hon. Daniel F. Beatty.—Daniel F. Beatty, Mayor M
of Washington, New Jersey, was born in Lebanon s
T6wnship, Hunterdon County, August 14, 1848, and p
received only the ordinary education afforded by a =
country school. The community which has honored M.
him with election to its highest office is indebted to ^
him more than any other person for the prosperity it s
now enjoys, by reason of the immense piano and or- ^
gan trade he has centralized there. His generous s
donations of orders upon the largest local stores to =
supply flour to the needy during the past winter, and ^
his liberal contributions t o the various religious organ- =
izations, without regard to denomination, are indica- s
five of but a few of the many incidents that are con- g
tinuallj^ transpiring, and which have made him exceed- g
ingly popular among his fellow citizens. g

" Men Avho have won for themselves honorable dis- p
tinction in their particular avocations in life, and s
whom we denominate as the successful, self-made ^men of the day, are apt to possess all the qualiflca- =
tions necessary for the high positions of public trust, s
and form the nucleus from which the nation draws its =
best supporters. Mayor Beatty's career thus far has g
been marked by untiring perseverance, indomitable =
vnW, acute perception, and good, sound common s
sense." =
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The

Wei?hmoiion^ Menj l^rs^tj, United States of America,

Largest Organ I Piano Establishment in E^sistence

!

(1) Beattv's Private Office, m Main Office. (B) BpPttvV Music Hall. (4) bailing Depart«ient.
(f)

The

Beatty Building, erected at a cost of nearly One Hundred Thousand Dollars (0) ^^ ashington A; cnue, shmvmg

i Address or call upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey, United States America
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TheTonly Organ and Piano Establishment in the world lighted up at night by 320 Kdison's Electric LighU


